
Dear Team, 

I wanted to take a moment to reflect on HRSTM Week, its importance, and
its positive impact on the UMBC community. The events and activities held
during HRSTM Week emphasize our commitment to professional
development, diversity, and employee well-being. These initiatives enhance
our organizational culture and drive our collective success by ensuring every
team member feels valued and supported.

Thank you to everyone who participated and contributed to making HRSTM
Week a resounding success! Your enthusiasm and engagement are what
make our institution a great place to work. Let's continue to build on the
momentum of HRSTM week, fostering a workplace where everyone can
thrive.

As we transition into the summer semester, I want to thank all faculty and
staff for your continued dedication and hard work. This period not only
invites a moment of reflection, but it also gives individuals the space to
explore opportunities for growth, learning, and collaboration. I encourage
you to take advantage of the resources and support available and don’t
hesitate to reach out to the members of the HRSTM staff if you need
assistance. We are here to ensure you have everything you need to thrive
during the summer semester!
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We were very excited to kick off
HRSTM week at the boardwalk! Faculty
& staff had the chance to relax on a
Monday afternoon by touring our
beach-boardwalk-themed
department, meeting our wonderful
unit representatives, learning more
about resources available that could
benefit them both professionally and
personally, and enjoying some
nostalgic summertime  refreshments! 

COMMUNITY WELLBEING DAY

Faculty & staff joined us in the Retriever Activity
Center (RAC) and virtually for various wellness-based
events, including a mental health webinar, stress
webinar, seated chair massages, acupuncture, and a
wonderful lesson on mason jar salads! We would like
to extend our thanks to our Wellbeing partners:
Retriever Integrated Health, Chartwell's and
Guidance Resources.

Congratulations to the HRSTM Grand Prize Winners! 

UMBC Afghan: 
Yon Harris

Taylor Saavedra
Jane Henderson
Sandra Lindsay
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HRSTM Hosts Staff & Faculty Open House

Well-being Bundle: Kyle Pokorny 

BBQ Bundle Winner: Taylor Smith

2024 HRSTM Week: The Recap
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Honoring  our Administrative Professionals 

2024 HRSTM Week: The Recap

Ms. Barnwell allowed us to not only acknowledged that self-care
goes beyond simple comforts like hot tea and baths; it is an
essential part of building individual capacity and there are various
intra- and interpersonal factors, such as social connectedness and
individual mindsets, that contribute to health and prevent disease.
She further emphasized that self-care is fundamental to living
well, engaging positively with the world, and creating stronger
social bonds. Her talk reminded our administrative professionals
to prioritize self-care as often and as intentionally as possible.

Ms. Dena Barnwell  & Dr. Lynne Adams, CHRO

Attendees enjoyed the build-your-own salad bar, soup, and
delicious desserts catered by Chartwells. As a unique parting
gift,  each employee in attendance received a plant from
Sharp’s at Waterford Farm.

HRSTM would like to thank the planning committee members: Melody Wright
(Committee Lead),  Barbara Smith, Helena Dahlen, Gina Hoagland, Desiree

Stonesifer, Vanessa Hilchey, Justine Gonzales, and Monique Conelius
Your hard work and dedication to this event is greatly appreciated! 
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Administrative support staff play a crucial role in connecting executives with teams,
bridging the gap between external and internal customers, and aligning the organization’s
current state with its future goals. Their efforts are vital to the smooth operation and
success of any organization. Recognizing this, we dedicated time to appreciate the hard
work and endless dedication of our own administrative professionals. At our appreciation
luncheon, held on April 23rd, we were thrilled to welcome Dena Barnwell, Change
Management Specialist at Towson University, as our guest speaker. Dena shared valuable
insights and resources to enhance one’s personal and professional capacity, emphasizing
the importance of self-care while supporting the organization. Her contributions helped
underscore the essential role of administrative staff and provided tools to further empower
them in their roles.



Promotes Mindfulness: the ability to focus on the
sensations & emotions of the present moment

Relieves Stress: calms both the body & the brain
allowing for relaxation, improving sleep, and
decreasing depressive & anxious feelings

Embracing the Imperfect: Draw whatever you desire,
whether it is inside or outside the lines!

The workplace presents various challenges that can cause even the most
optimistic employee to face mental struggles. 

Are you finding it difficult to manage your emotions in the workplace? 

Managing Emotions in the Workplace

Check out this webinar
presented by

GuidanceResources!

This information was sourced from: Bobby, J. (2022). Coloring is good for your health.
https://www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org/hometown-health/speaking-of-health/coloring-is-good-for-your-health. 

Vibrant Health: How Coloring Boosts Wellbeing

Did you enjoy coloring as a kid? Have you ever wondered why you stopped?
 

To purchase your very own adult
coloring book, click here!

Coloring has numerous physical & mental health benefits for adults!

Jumpstart your summer reading with these engaging books! 
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https://guidanceresourcestraining.ispringlearn.com/app/preview/60ce3e93-7d18-11ed-998c-0aad442090ab
https://guidanceresourcestraining.ispringlearn.com/app/preview/60ce3e93-7d18-11ed-998c-0aad442090ab
https://guidanceresourcestraining.ispringlearn.com/app/preview/60ce3e93-7d18-11ed-998c-0aad442090ab
https://www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org/hometown-health/speaking-of-health/coloring-is-good-for-your-health
https://www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org/hometown-health/speaking-of-health/coloring-is-good-for-your-health
https://www.amazon.com/Adult-Coloring-Book-Relieving-Designs/dp/1945710799/ref=sr_1_40?crid=1J2D5HDNSZW2X&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.2yX_zBKIxw7iaquYiKiRd_Vkn22RvLN9W_wLMi3hb6cubLGd27hiOyG8Q4ycLngkyazuBQ57yWSnMUcEP5oJXjgpySpYOM8LbyxB_w8UX4mfL4xiF1oIc9F6kmHBlzbGz4-ThtcDQ0JQxQ2oJeEDVOxQsi-jiVnNA0desraciErKJkzqgJRoPAxE51XyqhWnV79DYBfq4GCdYMagTi7VkTLE92q6S_nR68kgnwCnW74xFRi1nO22Ld74_thNjiiBQc164N8zRSp4RyWvhkKa93LmFHDJtUA7Yv8VU0pgG5I.G8spLiCQUf9HfLgLWyxFClGGkrxbPYd87218O3uv6-U&dib_tag=se&keywords=coloring+books+for+adults+relaxation+package&qid=1712346310&sprefix=coloring+books+for+adults+relaxation+package%2Caps%2C83&sr=8-40


Great People Know
Great People!

Share why you enjoy working at
UMBC and all the wonderful benefits

with your professional networks. 

 We love employee referrals! 

All UMBC job postings: Jobs.umbc.edu  

Your input matters! Your feedback is
important to us. Have suggestions for

future newsletter topics?
 We welcome you to share your ideas!
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Employee of the Quarter Program

Show your appreciation and acknowledge an outstanding employee by nominating them
for the employee of the quarter award!    

The Employee of the Quarter will receive:

$500
A special employee parking space
One day of administrative leave
A certificate 
Their name on a plaque located on the fifth
floor of the Administration building
Invitation to the annual Service Award
Ceremony for all the recipients of the quarterly
award

Requirements of Award
Recipients 

Must have been employed at
UMBC for at least two years

Must be Regular or Contingent II
(contractual) status

Must be an Exempt or Nonexempt
employee 

Must have made contributions to
their department and/or UMBCNominations are accepted year round and are eligible for one year from

the date submitted. Nomination forms and further information are
available at:   https://hr.umbc.edu/employee-of-the-quarter-program/. 

Voice Your Vision: 
Faculty & Staff Feedback 

Click here!

https://jobs.umbc.edu/
https://jobs.umbc.edu/
https://hr.umbc.edu/employee-of-the-quarter-program/
https://hr.umbc.edu/employee-of-the-quarter-program/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfm5d-WaJI8eV9rgEVa0Btkb_CUTirDKz3IevyMQOTO85ufFA/viewform


June Celebrations: 
Honoring Diversity & Traditions 

Explore the wide variety of holidays and cultural celebrations
that take place in the month of June. 

LGBTQ+ Pride Month 
Caribbean American Heritage
Month 
Men’s Mental Health Month 
Juneteenth - Observed June 19th 
Loving Day - Observed June 12th 

Share your summer fun with us! Tell us about
your summer traditions, trips, and share
pictures for a chance to have them featured in
an upcoming issue of The Insider.

“Time to sit back and unwind. It’s
summertime!”
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Learning OnDemand

Available Now! 
Check out all of the Staff and Faculty sessions that were

presented during HRSTM Week here. 
Or visit: https://hr.umbc.edu/hrstm-week-2024/

Looking for a session that was presented during the Manager/Leader Learning Day?
 

The Talent Learning & Organizational Development team are using these sessions
to build an engaging learning series. Stay tuned for more info! 

We can’t wait to hear about your summer trips!

https://hr.umbc.edu/hrstm-week-2024/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7e8JMtzHSd25GbkeTG8YX1GDcK2HSzf1ihvyu3qQ38K2PCA/viewform?usp=pp_url

